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ABSTRACT 
 Fistula in ano is the benign anorectal condition, but became a 
major problem for surgeons to cure the disease. 
          For proper treatment of fistula in ano, a thorough knowledge 
of Anorectal anatomy and etiopathogenesis of anorectal abscess is 
required.  More than 90% cases of  perianal abscess and anal 
fistulas occurs due to cryptoglandular infections in the 
intersphincteric plane. Fewer than 10% occurs due to the 
complications of Crohn's disease, malignancy, Tuberculosis and 
Radiation exposure. 
 The cardinal goals to be considered while treating fistula in 
ano are as follow.1) Sepsis should be controlled 
           2) Entire fistulous tract should be identified and excised 
 3) Sphincter tone should be preserved, so as the continence. 
 It is important to review many older techniques for fistula in 
ano (fistulotomy, fistulectomy, SETON treatment) and newer 
techniques (fibrin glue injection, fibrin plug, LIFT procedure, 
Endoanal advancement flap, stem cell therapy) and their pitfalls. 
Eventhough all the above mentioned techniques are practiced 
among the surgeons, there is no any high quality randomised 
studies available to guide proper decision making about appropriate 
procedure.  
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 An attempt is made in this study to compare various 
techniques in the management of fistula in ano and its outcome. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
"I don't dawdle. I'm a surgeon. I make incision, do what needs to be 
done and sew up the wound. There is a beginning, a middle, and an 
end." 
-Richard Saul Selzer 
   
           Fistula in ano is a common, benign treatable condition. Most 
common cause for fistula in ano is cryptoglandular infection. 
Eventhough 90% of anal fistulas caused by cryptoglandular 
infection, 10% may occurs due to tuberculosis, crohn's disease, 
malignancy, actinomycosis, and  radiation. Most of the fistula in 
ano occurs after incision and drainage or spontaneous drainage of 
anorectal abscess.  
 
  Anal fistula is an abnormal, chronic epithelial tract with 
internal and external opening. Surgery is the treatment of choice for 
the eradication of the fistulous tract 
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HISTORY 
• Hippocrates in 460 BC, first described the seton usage in the 
treatment of fistula in ano 
• Ayurvedically medicated seton, 'kshara' was used by sushrutha 
for treating fistula in ano 
• Hermann and Defosses, the two french anatomists in 1880, first 
described anal glands and suspected them to be the source for 
fistula in ano 
• Lay open technique for fistula in ano was first described in 1337 
by John of Arderene 
• Barber surgeon Charles Felix in 1636, treated king Louis XIV 
with fistulotomy for fistula in ano 
• Frederik Salmon in 1835, founded Saint Marks Hospital 
primarily for the treatment of fistula in ano. He recommended a 
cut back technique to fistulous tract triangular, when it is laid 
open, so that mucosal edge healed earlier than skin wound. 
• In 1934, Milligan and Morgan, explained the importance of 
maintaining anorectal ring integrity and anal sphincter tone to 
prevent anal incontinence while operating anal fistula. 
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• In British journal of surgery, Parks A.G. et al., based on the level 
of fistula with respect to sphincter, classified fistula in ano into 
four types. 
• In Indian Journal of Surgery, Gautam Chatterjee, favoured 
fistulotomy with multiple setons for high anal fistula with lower 
incidence of anal incontinence and recurrence. 
• In Acta Chir Belgium, Duinslaeger M, treating the etiology of 
fistula is the important factor in curing the disease and he 
recommends the usage of seton and endoanal flap for complex 
fistula. 
• In diseases of Colon and Rectum, Amin SN et al, opined the 
usage of V-Y advancement buttock flap cures high anal fistula 
with preserving of external  and internal anal sphincter. 
• In journal of Diagnostic Medical Sonography, Anupam Jhobta, 
MD Et al, stated transperineal and transvaginal sonography was 
accurate and comfortable method for the diagnosis of perianal 
disease 
• In Journal of postgraduate medicine, Faujdar HS et al, 
commented that anal incontinence, recurrence and anal stricture 
is common while anal fistula is treated by inexperienced hands. 
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• In an article published in Germany, Strittmatter B, described 
various form of fistula, establishing the entire course of tract was 
the important factor in achieving cure of the disease and most of 
the fistulas can be treated by fistulotomy or by fistulectomy 
when tract is established. 
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ANATOMY OF RECTUM AND ANAL CANAL 
RECTUM (1,2,3,6,47) 
 The wide, easily distensible lumen continuous with sigmoid 
colon corresponds to third sacral vertebra, extends upto anorectal 
ring. Rectum is characterised by the absence of taenia, epiploic 
appendices, haustra and a well defined mesentry. It is about 12 to 
15cm long. It makes an angle of 120 degree with the anus with 
anteriorly directed convexity due to puborectalis muscle sling. This 
is called anorectal angle or carrying angle. 
 
CURVATURES 
          Rectum is straight in infants, but in adults it deviates to form 
three lateral curvatures. 
 
 
CURVATURES OF RECTUM 
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The upper and lower curvatures have convexity to right, 
middle have convexity to left. Both ends of the rectum are in 
median plane. 
 
VALVES(1) 
 Rectum shows prominent mucosal semicircular folds  
opposite to lateral convexities called the "Valves of  Houston". Two 
of such valves in left side and one occupies right side of the rectum.  
Middle valve is more prominent called "Kohlrausch's fold". These 
folds are excellent site for biopsy as it was readily accessible and 
biopsy can be taken with minimal risk of perforation. 
                      
 
 
 VALVES OF RECTUM 
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PERITONEAL RELATION(2,4,5) 
 Upper third of rectum covered with peritoneum anteriorly 
and laterally. Middle third  covered with peritoneum only anteriorly 
and lower third of rectum is devoid of peritoneum. 
 
ANATOMIC RELATION(4,5) 
 Uterine cervix and posterior vaginal wall present anterior to 
Rectum in females and in males urinary bladder, seminal vesicles 
and prostate present anterior to rectum. Posteriorly, Rectum is 
related to median sacral vessels and root of sacral plexus of nerves. 
 
FASCIAL RELATIONS(6,7,16) 
 Endopelvic fascia covers the wall anteriorly and floor of the 
pelvis and continues over the internal organs as visceral pelvic 
fascia. Fascia propria of rectum and Denon villiers fascia related 
anteriorly to rectum. Rectosacral fascia and presacral fascia related 
posteriorly. 
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ANAL CANAL (`1,2,4,5,48,49,64) 
 Anal canal has peculiar anatomy and complex physiology. Its 
crucial role is to maintain continence. Anal canal is virtually closed 
at rest by the tonic circumferential contraction of the sphincter. 
Anal verge, so called  'Anocutaneous line of Hilton', sometimes 
considered as the reference landmark for measurements during 
sigmoidoscopy. 
 
EPITHELIUM 
 Anal canal is lined by upper mucosal endoderm and lower 
cutaneous ectoderm. Saw toothed dentate line or pectinate line 
forms junction. Above the level of pectinate line is innervated by 
Autonomous Nervous System with arterial, venous and lymphatic 
FASCIAL RELATIONS OF RECTUM 
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drainage to and from hypogastric vessels. Distal to dentate line is 
innervated by somatic nervous system. Blood supply from the 
inferior haemorrhoidal system. 
- Pectinate line corresponds to the line of anal valves 
- Anal crypts or sinus present above each valves 
- Anal crypts are connected to numerous numbers of anal 
gland 
- Anal glands are more concentrated in posterior quadrant 
- More than one anal gland opens in single anal crypts 
 
 
 
- Obstruction of these ducts leads to accumulation of foreign 
material in the crypts leads to perianal abscess or fistula 
LONGITUDINAL SECTION OF ANAL CANAL 
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- cutaneous part of anal canal is devoid of hair or anal glands. 
 
ANATOMIC ANAL CANAL 
 Anatomic Anal canal  is also called as 'Embryologic anal 
canal'. It extends from anal verge to dentate line. It is about 2 cm 
long. It is lined by squamous epithelium. 
 
SURGICAL ANAL CANAL 
 Surgical anal canal is also known as 'Functional anal canal'. It 
extends from the anal verge to anorectal ring. It is about 4cm long. 
It is not marked by apparent epithelium as lower part is lined by 
squamous epithelium and its upper aspect lined by columnar 
epithelium. This long anal canal concept is given by Milligan and 
Morgan. Anorectal ring forms anorectal angle at the junction of 
lower end of rectum and upper end of anal canal. 
 
ANATOMIC RELATION 
 Anteriorly anal canal is related to perineal body, lowest part 
of posterior vaginal wall in females and urethra in males. 
Posteriorly anal canal is related to coccyx. On either side it was 
related to ischiorectal fossa. 
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MUSCLES OF ANAL CANAL (2,4,5,48,64) 
Muscles of anal canal are responsible for the mechanism of 
continence. It is considered in three functional groups namely 
lateral compression by pubococcygeus, circumferential closure by 
conjoined longitudinal muscle, internal and external anal sphincter, 
and angulation by puborectalis. 
 
    
INTERNAL ANAL SPHINCTER (4,5) 
 Internal anal sphincter is the continuation of circular muscle 
layer of the rectum. It is made up of smooth muscles, about 2 to 3 
mm thick and about 2.5 to 4cmlong.It is under the control of 
Autonomic nervou tonic contraction. It is responsible for the natural 
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barrier to the involuntary loss of stools and gas. It is felt as rounded 
edge at about 1.2cm from dentate line. 
 
EXTERNAL ANAL SPHINCTER (4,5) 
 External anal sphincter covers entire internal sphincter. It is 
made up of striated muscles. It extends from anorectal junction and 
ends slightly distal to internal sphincter. It is initially divided into 
three groups namely subcutaneous, superficial and deep parts. But it 
is considered as a single muscle unit. It is attached anteriorly to 
perineal body and posteriorly by the anococcygeal ligament to 
coccyx. 
 
CONJOINED LONGITUDINAL MUSCLE (4,5,48) 
 Outer longitudinal layer of rectum continues at the level of 
anorectal ring as conjoined longitudinal layer. It descends between 
internal and external anal sphincter. It is called as conjoined muscle 
as it has both smooth muscle and skeletal muscle component. It 
mixes with the fibres of levator skin as     'Corrugator cutis ani'. 
 
LEVATOR ANI (2,49,50) 
 Levator ani muscle forms  Pelvic Diaphragm. It forms major 
component of pelvic floor. It is formed by three striated muscles 
namely Ileococcygeus, Pubococcygeus, Puborectalis and 
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rudimentary Ischiococcygeus. It is incomplete in the midline known 
as "Levator Hiatus", through which lower rectum, urethra, dorsal 
vein of penis in males or vagina in females pass through it. 
 
- Puborectalis muscle is strong and it forms "U" shaped loop at 
the anorectal junction from posterior aspect of pubis. 
- Puborectalis is the most medial part of levator ani. 
 
 
 
ANORECTAL ANGLE 
 Anorectal angle or Anorectal ring is the junction of rectum 
and anal canal. It is a strong muscular ring. It forms upper  
boundary for anal sphincter. It is formed by the sling like action 
PELVIC DIAPHRAGM AND LEVATOR ANI 
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produced by the 'U' shaped bend of the puborectalis muscle (one of 
the component of levator ani). 
                                                    
  
On physical examination it is easily recognised as the upper 
boundary of anal canal. While internal and external anal sphincter 
prevents incontinence to gas and liquid stools, anorectal ring 
prevents gross fecal incontinence.  When intraabdominal pressure 
raises, Rectum falls over the posterior aspect of the anal canal, it 
acts like a flap valve and hence prevents fecal material from passing 
down through anal canal. 
 
BLOOD SUPPLY TO RECTUM AND ANAL CANAL 
Arterial supply (8,10,11) 
 Superior, middle and inferior haemorrhoidal arteries supplies 
Rectum and Anal canal. Superior haemorrhoidal artery is the branch 
of inferior mesenteric artery, middle haemorrhoidal artery is the 
branch of internal iliac artery and inferior haemorrhoidal artery is 
 ANORECTAL ANGLE 
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the branch of internal pudendal artery. Superior and inferior 
haemorrhoidal artery forms major blood supply. 
 
 
 
Venous drainage (8,10,11)  
 Superior, middle and inferior haemorrhoidal veins drains 
venous blood from Rectum and Anal canal. Superior haemorrhoidal 
vein drains into inferior mesenteric vein, middle haemorrhoidal 
vein drains into internal iliac vein and inferior haemorrhoidal vein 
drains into internal pudendal vein and finally into internal iliac vein. 
Hence, superior haemorrhoidal vein drains into portal venous 
system, middle and inferior haemorrhoidal veins drains into 
systemic circulation. 
ARTERIAL SUPPLY OF RECTAL AND ANAL CANAL 
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Lymphatic drainage (9) 
 Lymphatics from upper two third of rectum drains 
exclusively to inferior mesenteric nodes and finally into para aortic 
nodes. Lymphatics from lower third of rectum drains into both 
inferior mesenteric and internal iliac nodes. 
        Lymphatics from anal canal above the level of pectinate line 
drains into both inferior mesenteric and internal iliac nodes. Below 
the pectinate line, lymphatics drains into superficial inguinal nodes. 
 
Nerve supply (3,4,5) 
Rectum 
Rectum is innervated by autonomic nervous system. 
 Sympathetic innervation from Lumbar outflow (L1 L2 L3), 
passes via lumbar sympathetic nerves, reaches sympathetic 
VENOUS DRAINAGE OF RECTUM AND ANAL CANAL 
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preaortic plexus, then it follows Inferior mesenteric artery and 
superior rectal artery to rectum. Lower rectum innervated by 
presacral nerves. 
 Parasympathetic fibres from sacral outflow (S2 S3 S4) 
through Nervi Erigenti and it finally combines with sympathetic 
hypogastric plexus which lies between peritoneum and endopelvic 
fascia to supply rectum. 
 
Anal canal 
 Internal anal sphincter of the anal canal is supplied 
sympathetic outflow from L5 and parasympathetic outflow(S2 S3 
S4). 
 External anal sphincter is supplied by sacral outflow from 
(S2 S3) through pudendal nerve. 
 These innervations  maintain constant contracted state of 
internal anal sphincter and voluntary contraction of external anal 
sphincter and hence the continence. 
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NERVE SUPPLY FOR RECTUM AND ANAL CANAL 
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ANORECTAL SPACES (8,19,20,55) 
 Anorectal spaces are the potential spaces of clinical 
significance. It is closely related to rectum and anal canal. 
Following are the clinically significant anorectal spaces. 
- Ischiorectal space 
- Perianal space 
- Intersphincteric space 
- Submucous space 
- Postanal space 
- Supralevator space 
- Retrorectal space 
- Ischiorectal space is the pyramidal space, occupies upper two 
third of the ischiorectal fossa. It is located on either side of the 
anal canal and  rectum. It is related laterally to the wall of pelvis. 
Contents of this space is fat and inferior rectal nerves and 
vessels. 
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- Perianal space located in the lower part of anal canal. It contains 
external haemorrhoidal plexus, subcutaneous part of external 
anal sphincter, lowest part of internal anal sphincter and fibres of 
longitudinal muscle. It is a typical site for perianal haematoma, 
abscess and fistula. 
- Intersphincteric space is present in between internal and external 
anal sphincter. Most of the anal glands ends in this space. 
ANORECTAL SPACES 
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- Submucosal space is present between internal anal sphincter and 
mucocutaneous lining. It contain internal haemorrhoidal plexus. 
- Postanal space situated posteriorly and communicates with 
posterior aspect of ischiorectal fossa 
- Supralevator space is present between peritoneal surface 
superiorly and levator ani inferiorly. 
- Retrorectal space situated posterior to rectum 
 
PHYSIOLOGY (9,10,14,15,16,17) 
 Complete knowledge about musculatures around anal canal, 
its action and nerve supply is essential for understanding the 
mechanism of anorectal continence and process of defecation. 
 
Mechanism of Anorectal continence 
 Mechanism of continence is primarily maintained by 
Anorectal ring. Secondary mechanism that maintains continence  is 
 1) Intrinsic tone produced by internal anal sphincter by 
sympathetic supply. 
` 2) Voluntary contraction of external anal sphincter supplied 
by pudendal nerves. 
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 3)Constant pressure exerted by Gluteus maximus muscle 
over ischiorectal and ischioanal fat which makes anal canal always 
at compressed state. 
 
Theories on anorectal continence (14,15,46) 
1) Pressure zone theory 
 Intraluminal pressure of rectum is about 20mmHg. But 
intraluminal pressure of anal canal ranges from 20 - 120mmHg. 
 This high pressure gradient plays an important role in 
maintaining continence. 
 
2) Flutter valve theory 
 Levator ani muscles action at anorectal ring acts like a flutter 
valve and hence continence is maintained. 
 
3) Sling theory 
 Puborectalis sling present at the level of anorectal ring 
maintains curvature at anorectal junction. When intraabdominal 
pressure raises, anorectal angle becomes more acute and hence 
maintains the continence. 
 
Process of defecation (16,17)  
 Sensory innervation to Rectum and Anal canal above the 
dentate line is by parasympathetic nerves and Anal canal below the 
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dentate line by pudendal nerves. When loaded sigmoid colon 
empties into Rectum, Rectal mucosa which is very sensitive sends 
ascending sensory impulse to parasympathetic nervous system. 
  
Parasympathetic nerves send motor impulse to rectal muscles 
and inhibitory impulse to anal sphincter and hence internal 
sphincter which was at constant contracted state becomes relaxed 
and evacuation process took place.This process was supported by 
 1) Squatting position makes hip joint to flex 90 degree or 
more, hence anorectal angle produced by puborectalis sling relaxes 
and straightened. 
                    
  
 2) Voluntary relaxation of external anal sphincter and gluteus 
maximus muscle releases compression of anal canal. 
 3) By doing valsalva manoeuvre during defecation, 
intraabdominal pressure raises, feces present even in the descending 
colon may gets evacuated. 
ANORECTAL ANGLE IN SQUATTING POSITION 
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 Moreover sensory innervation of rectal mucosa is different 
from rest of the colonic mucosa, as it able to perceive difference 
between solid stools, liquid stools and flatus. Once feces expelled, 
sphincter regains its original tone. 
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PERI ANAL ABSCESS AND FISTULA IN ANO  
PERIANAL ABSCESS(19,20,21,22,50,55,56) 
INTRODUCTION 
 Perianal abscess and fistula in ano are surgical conditions. 
Cryptoglandular infection theory is most acceptable theory for 
development of the disease. Eventhough its management is 
straightforward, difficult to treat because of its recurrence. A sound 
knowledge on anorectal anatomy is needed for its management. 
Surgeon should adhere to basic surgical techniques and aims not 
only to cure the fistula, but also maintain continence. Only a small 
percent of fistula is complex and makes it challenge to manage. 
 
ETIOLOGY AND PATHOGENESIS OF FISTULA IN ANO 
(23,52,53,63) 
 Cryptoglandular theory for the development of  perianal 
abscess and fistula in ano was first postulated by Eisenhammer and 
Park. 
 Eisenhammer explained that if there is infective obstruction 
of anal ducts that opens into anal crypts, then intramuscular anal 
glands becomes infected. Hence anal glands unable to drain 
spontaneously, leads to the development of infection and 
intersphincteric abscess. 
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 Park postulated that there is cystic dilatation of anal glands 
due to acquired duct dilatation or congenital abnormal anal duct. 
These leads to mucin filled cavity which is a precursor for infection, 
that finally leads to intersphincteric abscess. 
Thus in 90% of cases, infection begins in the intersphincteric 
plane initially and then 
- tracks down to form perianal abscess 
- tracks upwards to form high intersphincteric abscess or supra 
levator abscess 
- tracks across the external anal sphincter to form transsphincteric 
or ischiorectal abscess 
- if infection spreads circumferentially, mostly in ischiorectal 
plane, sometimes through perianal, supralevator plane to form 
horseshoe abscess. 
 
* if anal abscess is drained, chance for fistula formation is about 
30%. 
* recurrent abscess or persistent drainage from the previously 
drained site indicates fistula formation. 
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10% of fistula in ano due to specific causes like 
 1) crohns disease 
 2) malignancy and prior radiation therapy 
 3) unusual infections like Tuberculosis, Actinomycosis and 
Chlamydia. 
SPREADING OF ANORECTAL ABSCESS 
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CLASSIFICATION OF ANAL FISTULA (24) 
Depending upon the relationship of fistulous tract with 
vertical or horizontal axis of anal canal, it is classified in two ways. 
 
Classification based on vertical disposition 
(a) Milligan and Morgan's classification: 
 Milligan and Morgan classified fistula as low level fistula 
and high level fistula depending upon the level of internal opening, 
if present below or above the ano rectal ring respectively. 
 
Low Level Fistula 
 A Fistula is said to be low level fistula, if internal opening is 
present below the anorectal ring. It constitutes about 75% of fistula 
in ano. It is further classified into following subtypes. 1) 
Subcutaneous type 
                                     2) Submucous type 
                            3) Low intersphincteric type 
                            4) Low transsphincteric type 
 
High Level Fistula 
 A Fistula is said to be high level fistula, if internal opening 
present above  the anorectal ring. It is little difficult to manage. It is 
further classified into following subtypes. 
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 1)  High level intersphincteric fistula 
 2)  High level transsphincteric fistula 
 3)  Suprasphinsteric Fistula 
 4)  Extrasphincteric Fistula 
Supra sphincteric type of fistula can further divided into 
supralevator or infralevator type depends upon its opening above or 
below the Levator Ani muscle respectively. 
 
(b) Parks Classification: 
 According to Sir Alan Parks, Fistula in ano can be classified 
into 4 major categories. 
1) Intersphincteric type -  Fistulous tract passes in between 
internal and external anal sphincter and opens into perianal skin. 
2) Transsphincteric type - Fistulous tract passes through internal 
and external anal sphincter and lies on external anal sphincter and 
opens externally. 
3) Suprasphincteric type - Fistulous tract passes superiorly in 
intersphincteric plane above anorectal ring and opens externally 
4) Extrasphincteric type - Fistulous tract passes outside anal 
sphincter 
Fistula may be either high or low 
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High anal fistulas, may have blind end or it may open into 
rectum or upper part of anal canal. 
Extra sphincteric type of fistula is not always a true anal 
fistula, as often  abscess  from pelvic cavity may drain externally 
through ischio rectal fossa. 
 
Classification based on horizontal disposition 
 This is based on Goodsall's rule (i.e) If a transverse line is 
drawn at the level of the midpoint of the anus, fistula with external 
openings, anterior to this line, have direct linear course opening 
internally and those with the external openings posterior to this line, 
have tracts with a curvilinear course, which open internally in the 
midline. 
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HORSE SHOE FISTULA 
 The horse shoe fistula has curvilinear fistulous tract. If this 
curvilinear fistulous tract present in the posterior half is unilateral, 
then it is called as single horse shoe fistula and if it is bilateral, then 
it is called as double horse shoe fistula. It may be of low anal type 
or high anal type. 
 
CLASSIFICATION OF FISTULA IN ANO 
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CLINICAL PRESENTATION 
- Fistula in ano is most commonly seen in middle aged persons, 
men affected more than women in the ratio ranges from 1.8:1 to 
8:1, 
- Recurrent discharge from perianal region is the common 
symptom if anorectal abscess burst open internally. It may be 
pus admixed with bloody discharge, at times feculent smelling. 
- Localised pain and perianal swelling. 
- Fistula in ano as such is painless, but recurrent abscess is 
associated with severe pain. 
- Fever 
- Presence of external opening, which is the site of previous 
drainage or spontaneous 
- Faeculant, purulent or bloody discharge from the external 
opening 
- On bidigital examination, fistula tract may felt in between two 
fingers 
- Presentation may differ depends upon the location of abscess or 
fistula 
- Perianal abscess may presents as tense, tender, erythematous 
swelling 
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- Ischiorectal abscess may presents as longstanding history of 
throbbing pain with signs of septicemia 
- Intersphincteric abscess, often mistaken for fissure in ano, as it 
causes severe rectal pain, more during defecation. 
ASSESSMENT OF FISTULA IN ANO (25) 
Assessing fistula in ano preoperatively  and per operative 
assessment is essential for the proper treatment.  
Appropriate treatment according to the extention of fistulous 
tract is important for the success of the treatment as it reduces the 
recurrence and incontinence rate. 
 
Five cardinal points while assessing perianal fistula are 
 1. Identifying Internal opening 
 2. Identifying external opening 
 3. Identifying the course of the fistulous tract 
 4. Identifying any lateral extension of the tract 
 5. Identifying the fistula that occurs as a complication of 
some other disease 
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GOODSALL'S RULE 
 Goodsall in 1900 stated that "If a transverse line is drawn at 
the level of the midpoint of the anus, fistula with external openings, 
anterior to this line, have direct linear course and opening internally 
and those with the external openings posterior to this line, have 
tracts with a curvilinear course, which open internally in the 
midline" 
         
 
 
the exception to this rule are: 
 1) If the opening of  anterior fistula is beyond 3 cm of the 
anal verge, then its tract takes a curvilinear course to open into the 
posterior midline of the anal canal. 
GOODSALL'S RULE 
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 2) A low anal fistula with an external opening situated 
posteriorly, has a tract which takes a direct course rather than a 
curvilinear course. 
 
INVESTIGATIONS (27,28,30,31,34,64) 
1. Blood investigations such as Hemogram, Renal and Liver 
function test, Bleeding and Clotting time, Blood sugar. 
2. Urine routine - Albumin, Sugar, Deposits, Bile salt / Bile 
pigment, Microscopic examination 
3. ECG in all leads 
4. Chest x- ray 
 To assess any healed pulmonary lesion in suspected cases 
5. Pus culture and sensitivity 
 It is done to identify the organisms growing in the tract and 
its antibiotic sensitivity. Specimen may taken from the discharge or 
simply by scraping the granulation tissue of the tract 
6. Barium enema 
 Not done routinely. Usually done in those cases where 
malignancy is suspected 
7. Fistulography (30,31) 
 Fistulography delineates the fistulous tract radiologically. It 
is not the first line of investigation. Patent chronic tract may be 
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identified. On Xray table, patient in left lateral position, a small 
bored catheter introduced through external opening, 3 - 5ml of  
water soluble contrast material is injected and x ray film is taken. 
 Acutely inflammed tract filled with column of inflammed 
granulation tissue (lumen not patent) could not be made out and 
hence it is less sensitive than MRI or endoanal ultrasound. 
                                         
 
8. Magnetic resonant imaging (34,35,57,65) 
 It is a multiplanar imaging with high soft tissue 
differentiation. Clearly shows the tract with underlying anatomy. 
                                   
 
FISTULOGRAPHY 
MAGNETIC RESONANT 
IMAGING 
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9. Manometry 
 To assess the sphincter function preoperatively to decide 
whether to lay open or not. 
10. Endo anal ultrasound (27,28,29,57) 
When specially designed  ultrasound probe is introduced into 
anal canal, 
 1) Internal opening is identified 
 2) Defect in the muscle at sphincter level identified 
 3) Complex fistulous tracts identified 
 4) Abscess if any is identified 
                            
  
 It is a minimally invasive technique and relation between the 
fistulous tract and anal sphincter is well identified. 
It is a very useful investigation 
- If internal opening is not identified, Recurrent cases, 
Complicated fistula and fistula occurs as a complication of 
crohns disease 
ENDOANAL ULTRASOUND 
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DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 
 
1. Hidradenitis suppurativa 
2. Tuberculosis 
3. Bartholin's abscess 
4. Actinimycosis 
5. Fissure in ano 
6. Ulceration in crohns disease 
7. Low pilonidal sinus 
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TREATMENT (36,38,39,41,42,43,45) 
The main objectives in the management of fistula in ano are 
- To identify entire course of the tract 
- Residual abscess if any should be drained 
- Tract should be completely excised 
- Patients should not get recurrence 
- Anal continence should be preserved 
 Milligan & Morgan in 1934, quotes “..all the anal sphincter 
muscles below this (anorectal) ring may be divided in any manner 
without harmful loss of control.” 
         RJ Nicholls in 1996, postulates “It is not possible to be 
dogmatic on how much normal sphincter muscle above the internal 
opening should be present, but a centimetre or so is ample.” 
         Before treating fistula in ano, residual abscess if  present is 
drained and infection should be controlled with appropriate 
antibiotics  
Following are the some of the surgical techniques available 
for the treatment of fistula in ano. 
 1) Fistulotomy 
 2) Fistulectomy 
 3) Seton treatment 
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Newer techniques in the management of anal fistula 
 1) Ligation of Intersphincteric Fistula Tract (LIFT procedure) 
 2) Fibrin glue injection 
 3) Fibrin plug 
 4) Mucosal advancement flap 
 5) Stem cell therapy 
         6) VAAFT- Video Assisted Anal Fistula Treatment 
 
FISTULOTOMY (36) 
 Fistulotomy means laying open or unroofing of the fistulous 
tract. Patient should be previously explained as there is minimal 
chance for the loss of continence. After retracting the anal canal, 
blunt ended probe is introduced through the external opening upto 
internal opening. Tissue that overlying the probe is divided. Then 
epithelial lining of the fistulous tract is curetted. 
                                     
  
 Overhanging skin edges excised. If there is any additional 
tracts  identified, it is also laid open. Any residual abscess drained 
FISTULOTOMY 
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with Depezzer catheter. Saline gauze packed initially. Sitz bath 
advised later. 
 
FISTULECTOMY (37,38) 
 Surgery done under spinal anasthesia, in lithotomy position, 
after doing digital rectal and proctoscopic examination, Internal 
opening and external opening identified. 
 An elliptical incision made around the external opening, and 
deepened and tissue dissected in either side of the tract.  When 
Methylene blue dye is injected, it acts as a guide that prevents the 
fistulous tract from accidental injury. 
   
   
 If sphincter muscles comes across during dissection, it is 
separated from the tract. Dissection completed upto internal 
opening and finally mucosal defect closed with delayed absorbable 
suture materials. Sometimes tract ends abruptly and without internal 
FISTULECTOMY 
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opening, in such cases dissection completed upto the level of 
methylene blue staining and tract excised. 
In some cases of high anal fistula, 
 1) with SINGLE STAGE DISSECTION, complete excision 
of fistulous tract is done. If it is not possible, then two or three 
sittings of surgery needed for complete excision of the tract. 
 2) In TWO STAGE DISSECTION, lateral aspect of the 
fistulous tract is first excised, and seton is introduced to the 
remenants of the tract and once infection settled, tract excised 
completely in second sitting. 
 3) In THREE STAGE DISSECTION, in first stage fistulous 
tract transferred to intersphincteric plane, then to submucous plane 
in second stage and finally entire fistulous tract excised. 
 
SETON TREATMENT (39) 
Three types of SETON treatment are practiced by surgeons. 
1. Cutting SETON 
  2. Draining SETON 
     3. Medicated SETON 
  Seton treatment is useful in treating high anal fistula.  Thin 
silastic tubing (vessel loop) / monofilament non absorbable material 
is used. Patient in lithotomy position, internal and external openings 
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identified with blunt probe. Then the seton is passed through the 
external opening, through the fistulous tract into internal opening 
and the end was brought out through anal canal.  
 Then the two ends knotted parallely with silk to avoid 
discomfort to the patient. Rodder's knot is used for this 
purpose.Sometimes, the lateral aspect of the fistulous tract laid open 
and medial aspect of the tract along with sphincter bulk 
encompassed with seton. 
  If additional tracts identified, it is also included in seton and 
residual abscess if any is drained with Depezzer's catheter. 
 
 
  
- In case of cutting seton, after a period of 2 weeks, the seton is 
gradually tightened, so as to cut through the anal sphincter 
progressively. In order to encourage fibrosis, 2 weeks interval 
SETON TREATMENT 
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given and the process is repeated. Hence the muscles do not 
gape and subsequently no incontinence. 
- Draining seton is kept for 2 -3 months to drain collections and to 
control infection. Once the condition is optimised, definitive 
procedure is carried out. 
- In case of medicated seton (ksharsootra), ayurvedic medication 
increases cutting rate 1cm/week, with mean cut out time is 
around 8.3weeks. disadvantage withthis procedure is that patient 
experience burning sensation initially for about 2 to 3 days.  
 
LIFT PROCEDURE (40,41,7,62) 
- Ligation of Intersphincteric Fistulous Tract  
- It is the simplest procedure with low recurrence rate and no anal 
incontinence. 
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- A 2 cm incision is made parallel to anal verge in the 
intersphincteric groove, intersphincteric plane between external 
and internal anal sphincter is reached. Fistulous tract identified 
and hooked out. Tract near the internal opening ligated and 
remenants of the tract scraped and deepithelised. Then wound 
sutured in layers. 
- It is a promising sphincter preserving technique with long term 
success of 75% 
- procedure is easier to perform, wound closed with simple 
postoperative care with less pain 
- The outcomes are similar between low and high anal fistula 
- History of previous surgery did not affect the outcome at all.  
- No patients develop anal incontinence or stricture 
LIFT PROCEDURE 
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FIBRIN GLUE (42) 
 Fibrin glue is the mixture of fibrinogen, thrombin and 
calcium ion. When injected into the fistulous tract, it combines and 
forms fibrin clot by conversion of fibrinogen into fibrin. After 7 - 
14 days of injection, tract is converted and filled with synthetic 
collagen 
 
But failure rate is more, because glue may not fill the 
fistulous tract completely. Space helps for the organisation of 
infection and abscess and hence the recurrence. Sometimes clots 
may dislodge and give way for recurrence. 
Advantage 
 1) Simple procedure 
          2) No learning curve needed 
 3) No anal incontinence is noted 4) Treatment remains open 
in recurrent cases as it can be treated with other procedures easily 
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FIBRIN PLUG (43) 
 It was first used in the year 2006 for Analfistula. lypophilised 
small intestinal submucosa of the porceine. It is a conical shaped 
plug maintains stability within the fistulous tract, prevents 
dislodgement during defecation. 
It has high failure rate because, 
 1) It cannot be used successfully in multiple tract 
 2) Plug may easily dislodged because of improper securing. 
                    
 
  
FIBRIN PLUG 
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ENDOANAL ADVANCEMENT FLAP (44,45) 
 It is successfully used in high transsphincteric fistula, 
suprasphincteric fistula, fistula associated with Inflammatory bowel 
disease and other complicated fistula. Fistulous tract identified with 
probe and internal opening excised. 
 Defect is then closed with advancement flap. The flap contain 
rectal mucosa, submucosa and part of the internal sphincter. 
 
  
  
The flap  has an apex and base. The base of the flap is twice 
as thick as apex (hence apex has good supply and ischemic necrosis 
is prevented), placed beyond closed mucosal defect. 
 
ENDO ANAL ADVANCEMENT FLAP 
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STEM CELL THERAPY 
 Adipose derived stem cells used. It is successfully used in 
complex anal fistula. On comparison with other techniques, results 
are promising. 
VIDEO ASSISTED ANAL FISTULA TREATMENT 
It is a minimally invasive, sphincter-saving procedure with 
low morbidity 
The procedure involves diagnostic fistuloscopy and 
visualization of the internal opening, followed by fulguration of the 
fistulous tract and closure of the internal opening with a stapling 
device or suture ligation. The video equipment (Karl Storz, 
Tuttlingen, Germany) was connected to an illuminating source. 
 
COMPLICATIONS OF FISTULA SURGERIES 
Immediate Post Operative Complications 
1) Pain  
2) Bleeding 
3) Short term anal incontinence 
4) Wound infection and fever 
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Delayed Post Operative Complication 
1) Recurrence 
2) Long term anal incontinence 
3) Anal stricture 
 
RECURRENCE 
cause for recurrence is 
1) If fistula tract is not completely excised 
2) If internal opening is not identified 
3) If lateral tract is not identified 
4) If fistula occurs due to specific etiology 
 
ANAL INCONTINENCE 
It is categorised as follow 
a) Depending upon severity 
 1) Major incontinence 
 2) Minor incontinence 
b) Depending upon incontinence to type of feces 
 1) Incontinence for flatus 
 2) Incontinence for liquid feces 
 3) Incontinence for semisolid feces 
 4) Incontinence for solid feces 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
TITLE 
 Comparison of various techniques in the Management of 
Fistula in Ano 
 
OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY 
 To study the different modalities of treatment for fistula in 
ano (Fistulotomy / Fistulectomy / Fibrin Glue Injection/ LIFT 
procedure). 
 
In terms of 
 1) per operative complications 
 2) post operative complications 
 3) complications on long term follow up  
 
SOURCE OF DATA 
 Patients admitted in RAJIV GANDHI GOVERNMENT 
GENERAL HOSPITAL – CHENNAI with features of FISTULA 
IN ANO between the period of August 2014 to August 2016 
included in the study.  
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METHODS OF COLLECTION OF DATA 
 Data was collected by thorough history taking, clinical 
examination, investigations, collection of per operative and post 
operative complications,  and follow up. 
 
STUDY DESIGN 
 Prospective study 
 
STUDY PERIOD  
 2 years (August 2014 to August 2016) 
 
PLACE OF THE STUDY 
 RAJIV GANDHI GOVERNMENT GENERAL HOSPITAL 
– CHENNAI 
 
ETHICAL CLEARANCE  
 Institutional Ethical clearance obtained. 
 
INCLUSION CRITERIA 
 All cases presenting with features of simple low anal or high 
anal fistula  in general surgery ward 
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EXCLUSION CRITERIA 
 1) Patients age < 12 years 
 2) Complex fistula in ano with multiple internal and external 
opening and very high anal fistula from our study 
 3) Patients developed fistula in ano as a complication of 
inflammatory bowel diseases like crohns disease and ulcerative 
colitis 
 4) Those patients who developed fistula in ano as a 
complication of radiation therapy 
 5) Patient who developed fistula in ano as a complication of 
extra pulmonary tuberculosis 
 6) Patients who developed fistula in ano as a complication of 
anorectal malignancy 
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STUDY METHODOLOGY 
 Patients who met inclusion and exclusion criteria for the 
study selected and all patients discussed about the nature of the 
disease and possible complications (recurrence, anal incontinence 
and anal stricture) expected after surgery was explained. Written 
consent for the study and surgery obtained. 
 In proforma, thorough history, signs and symptoms, we 
identified internal opening and external opening by thorough digital 
rectal examination and proctoscopic examination under adequate 
light are noted.  
 * Blood glucose and urea 
 * Serum creatinine 
 * Complete Blood count 
 * Urine routine examination 
 * X ray chest PA view 
 * ECG in all leads 
 * PUS for culture and sensitivity 
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Optional investigations 
 * MRI perineum 
 * CECT chest 
 * CECT abdomen 
 * MONTOUX test 
 * Colonoscopy  
 In those cases were internal opening or external opening are 
not identified, we suggested MRI perineum to trace the entire 
fistulous tract. 
 We suggest colonoscopy and CECT abdomen for 6 patients 
who are the suspects of colonic malignancy. Colonoscopy revealed 
ulceroproliferative growth at rectosigmoid junction in 1 case and 
hence excluded from the study. Colonoscopy was normal in 
remaining cases and included in the study. 
 We suggest Montoux test and CECT chest in 4 cases who are 
the suspect for extrapulmonary tuberculosis. Montoux test was 
negative in all the 4 cases and CT chest revealed fibrotic lesion with 
cavity formation suggestive of reactivation of pulmonary 
tuberculosis in one case and hence excluded from the study. 
 We  took wound swab for culture and sensitivity for all cases. 
Organisms that growing and its antibiotics sensitivity was identified 
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and treated accordingly. All patients optimised before surgery and 
sepsis kept under control 
 
PRE OPERATIVE PREPARATIONS 
 * NPO for about 10 hrs before surgery,  
 * Consent for planned procedure 
 * Patients bowel prepared with soap and water enema on the 
previous day of surgery 
 * Inj. Ciprofloxacin 200mg IV before surgery 
 * Inj. Ranitidine 50mg IV before surgery 
 * Inj. TT 0.5cc IM 
 * Inj. Xylocaine test dose 
 * Preparation of back and perineum. 
 
PROCEDURES DONE 
Randomly patients are selected for 
- Fistulotomy, 
- Fistulectomy, 
- Fibrin Glue Injection   
- LIFT procedure. 
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In our study, of the 50 cases, 30 cases selected for 
fistulectomy(15) and LIFT procedure(15), and 10 cases each 
selected for fistulotomy and Fibrin Glue injection treatment. 
- All cases done under spinal anasthesia. 
- All cases done in Lithotomy position. 
- Methylene Blue dye is injected through external opening to 
determine the patency of the tract. 
- H2O2 is mixed along with Methylene Blue before injection 
to increase the chance for identifying internal opening.  
Because Oxygen derived free radicals liberates gas through 
stenotic internal opening.  
- Gentle probing of the tract through external opening done. 
- After completing the  procedure, anal pack kept and T 
bandage applied.  
 
POST OPERATIVE EVENTS 
 Patients was shifted to the ward and adequate analgesics and 
antibiotics  given. Oral fluids started after 8 hours of surgery. Anal 
pack was removed on first post operative day. Normal diet was 
started from 1st  post operative day. If patients improved clinically, 
they were discharged and advised to attend surgical OPD for 
regular follow up.  
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ASSESSMENT TOOLS 
Per operative complications 
 * Intra operative Bleeding 
 * Sphincter injury 
 * Duration of surgery  
 
Post operative complications  
 * Post operative Bleeding 
 * Post operative pain 
 * Wound infection and fever 
 * Short term anal incontinence 
 
Complications on follow up 
 * Long term anal incontinence 
 * Recurrence  
 * Anal stricture. 
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FISTULOTOMY  
 
 
 
 
 
LIFT PROCEDURE 
 
INJECTION OF METHYLENE BLUE THROUGH 
EXTERNAL OPENING 
FISTULOUS TRACT IDENTIFIED AND PROBE 
WAS INSERTED INTO THE FISTULOUS TRACT 
FISTULOUS TRACT LAID OPEN AND 
OVERHANGING EDGE TRIMMED 
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FISTULECTOMY 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL OPENING 
IDENTIFIED 
INCISION MADE AROUND EXTERNAL 
OPENING AND TRACT DISSECTED 
TRACT EXCISED AND FISTULECTOMY 
COMPLETED 
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LIFT PROCEDURE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
EXTERNAL OPENING AT 8'O CLOCK 
POSITION 
INTERSPHINCTERIC PLANE REACHED 
AND TRACT NEAR INTERNAL OPENING 
LIGATED 
LATERAL TRACT DEEPITHELISED AND 
WOUND SUTURED 
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LIFT PROCEDURE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
SIMPLE POSTERIOR FISTULA WITH 
EXTERNAL OPENING AT 4'O CLOCK 
POSITION 
METHYLENE BLUE WITH HYDROGEN 
PEROXIDE INJECTED THROUGH 
EXTERNAL OPENING 
FISTULOUS TRACT IDENTIFIED BY 
METHYLENE BLUE STAIN THROUGH ANAL 
CANAL 
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FISTULA TRACT LIGATED AND LATERAL 
TRACT DEEPITHELISED 
 
PROBE INSERTED AND FISTULOUS TRACT 
IDENTIFIED 
 
INTERSPHINCTERIC PLANE AND FISTULOUS 
TRACT HOOKED OUT 
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FIBRIN GLUE INJECTION 
 
 
 
 
                   
 
                                 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIBRIN GLUE  INJECTED THROUGH 
EXTERNAL OPENING 
EXTERNAL OPENING IS SEEN AT 5'O 
CLOCK POSITION 
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OBSERVATION AND RESULTS 
PREVIOUS INCISION AND DRAINAGE 
  
 In our study of 50 cases with fistula in ano, about 40 cases 
(ie)80% of cases have previous history of Incision and drainage for 
perianal abscess. 
 Of those 40 cases, about 25 patients have I & D history 
within 1 year of duration, 7 patients have I & D history 1 - 2 year 
interval, 5 patients have i & d history 2 - 3 year interval and 3 
patients have  I & D history before 3 years. 
 
 
I & D History 
 
No of cases 
 
% 
 
H/O I & D  for 
anorectal abscess 
 
40 
 
80% 
 
No H/O I & D  for 
anorectal abscess 
 
10 
 
 
20% 
 
 
 
Duration 
between 
I&D and 
fistula 
formation 
 
< 1 year 
 
1 - 2 year 
 
2-3 year 
 
> 3 year 
 
No. of 
cases 
 
25 
 
7 
 
5 
 
3 
 
% 
 
62.5% 
 
17.5% 
 
12.5% 
 
7.5% 
 PREVIOUS INCISION AND DRAINA
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
80
17.5%
12.5%
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GE
 
20
7.5%
< 1 Year 1 - 2 Year 2 - 3 Year > 3 Years
 
 
 
H/O I&D
No H/O I&D
62.5%
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PREVIOUS INCISION AND DRAINAGE 
 From the above results, we are of the opinion that patients 
who underwent     I & D for perianal abscess more prone to develop 
fistula in ano (ie) 80% of fistula cases had previous history of  
I & D.  
 Of those 80% of cases, most cases developed fistula within 1 
year (ie)  62.5% had I & D history within 1 year, only 17.5% of  
patients have I & D history 1 - 2 year interval, 12.5% of patients 
have i & d history 2 - 3 year interval and 7.5% of patients have   
I & D history before 3 years. 
 
Cases with  I & D history       -  80% 
Cases without previous history of  I & D    -  20% 
cases developed fistula within 1 year of I & D  -  62.5% 
Patients developed fistula in 1 - 2year of I & D  -  17.5% 
Patients developed fistula after 2 years of I & D -  20% 
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SEX INCIDENCE 
 
 
  In our study of 50 patients with anal fistula, 40 cases are male 
patients and remaining 10 cases are female. Incidence of anal fistula 
is more common in males. Male to female ratio of fistula in ano in 
our study are 4:1. 
 
 
 
Incidence 
 
male 
 
female 
 
No. of cases 
 
40 
 
10 
 
% 
 
80% 
 
20% 
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SEX INCIDENCE 
 
 
Total No. Of cases  - 50 
Total No. Of male patients  - 40 
Total No. Of female cases  - 10 
% of occurance in male  - 80% 
% of occurance in females  - 20%
male to female ratio  - 4:1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
80%
20%
Male Female
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PROCEDURE DONE 
 
 
 In our study of 50 cases of fistula in ano, we have done 
Fistulectomy in 15cases, Fistulotomy in 10cases, Fibrin Glue 
Injection  in 10 cases and  LIFT procedure in 15 cases 
 
 
 
 
Procedure done 
 
No of cases 
 
% 
 
Fistulectomy 
 
15 
 
30% 
 
Fistulotomy 
 
10 
 
20% 
 
Fibrin Glue Injecion 
 
10 
 
20% 
 
LIFT 
 
15 
 
30% 
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Fistulectomy
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PROCEDURE DONE 
Total number of cases  - 50 
Fistulectomy - 15 
Fistulotomy - 10 
Fibrin GlueInjection - 10 
LIFT procedure - 15 
Fistulotomy Fibrin Glue 
injection
LIFT
No. of Cases
 
 
 
 
 
No. of Cases
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PER OPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS 
 
 In our study, Of those 15 cases of Fistulectomy, 4 cases 
developed intraoperative bleeding, 3 cases developed sphincter 
injury and 3 cases had prolonged surgery more than 1 hour. 
 Of 10 cases with Fistulotomy, 3patients developed 
intraoperative bleeding, 2 developed sphincter injury and 2cases 
had prolonged surgery more than 1 hour. 
 Cases proceeded with Fibrin Glue Injection did not 
developed any obvious intraoperative complication  
          Of 15 cases with LIFT,4 patients had prolonged surgery more 
than 1 hour 
 
 
Perop 
complications 
 
 
 
Bleeding 
 
Sphincter 
injury 
 
Duration > 1 
hour 
No of 
cases 
% No of 
cases 
% No of 
cases 
% 
 
Fistulectomy 
(15) 
 
4 
 
26.6% 
 
3 
 
20% 
 
 
3 
 
20% 
 
Fistulotomy 
(10) 
 
3 
 
30% 
 
2 
 
20% 
 
2 
 
20% 
 
Fibrin Glue 
Injection (10) 
 
0 
 
0 
 
0 
 
0 
 
0 
 
0 
 
LIFT 
(15) 
 
0 
 
0 
 
0 
 
0 
 
4 
 
26.6% 
 PER
 
 
% of Intra operative bleeding 
Fistulectomy 
Fistulotomy 
 
% of Sphincter injury
Fistulectomy 
Fistulotomy 
 
% of Prolonged surgery
Fist
LIFT 
 
 
4
3
0
0.5
1
1.5
2
2.5
3
3.5
4
4.5
Fistulectomy
Bleeding
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 OPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS
 
 
– 26.6% 
- 30% 
 
- 20% 
- 20% 
 
ulectomy - 20%Fistulotomy - 20% 
-26.6% 
 
 
3
0 0
2
0
2
3
0
Fistulotomy Fibrin Glue 
Injection
Sphincter Injury Duration > 1 Hour
 
 
0
4
LIFT
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POST OPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS 
 
 In our study, of 10 cases of Fistulotomy, 1 patient developed 
bleeding post operatively, 2 patients developed pain, 1 patient 
developed short term anal incontinence and 2 patients developed 
fever with wound infection. 
 In our study, of 15 cases of Fistulectomy, 2 patient developed 
bleeding post operatively, 3 patients developed pain, 1 patient 
developed short term anal incontinence and 2 patients developed 
fever with wound infection. 
 Rarely patients with Fibrin Glue Injection and LIFT 
procedure developed complications post operatively.1 patient with 
Fibrin Glue developed pain, 4 patients with LIFT developed pain 
and 1 patient each with LIFT procedure & Fibrin Glue developed 
fever and wound infection.  
Post op 
complication 
 
 
 
Bleeding 
 
Pain 
 
Short term 
incontinence 
Fever and 
wound 
infection 
No of 
cases 
% No of 
cases 
% No of 
cases 
% No 
of 
cases 
% 
Fistulotomy 
(10) 
 
1 
 
10% 
 
2 
 
20% 
 
1 
 
10% 
 
2 
 
20% 
Fistulectomy 
(15) 
 
2 
 
13.3% 
 
3 
 
20% 
 
1 
 
6.6% 
 
2 
 
13.3% 
Fibrin Glue 
Injection 
 (10) 
 
0 
 
0 
 
1 
 
10% 
 
0 
 
0 
 
0 
 
0 
LIFT 
(15) 
 
0 
 
0 
 
4 
 
26.6% 
 
0 
 
0 
 
1 
 
6.75% 
 POST
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 OPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS
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MEAN HOSPITAL STAY 
 
` Average hospital stay is shorter in Fibrin Glue Injection  
(3 days) and longer in fistulectomy (8.5 days) patients. mean 
hospital stay for fistulotomy is 7days and LIFT cases 5 days.  
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MEAN HOSPITAL STAY 
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Fistulotomy - 7days 
Fistulectomy - 8.5 days 
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COMPLICATIONS ON FOLLOW UP 
 
 Complications we expected on long term follow up was 
chronic pain, anal incontinence, recurrence and anal stricture. 
Chronic pain was seen in 2 cases of fistulotomy, 2 cases of 
fistulectomy and 1cases of LIFT treatment. Long term anal 
incontinence was seen in 2 cases of fistulotomy and 3 cases of 
fistulectomy.  
 3cases of fistulotomy , 2 cases of fistulectomy and 1 LIFT & 
3 Fibrin glue injection procedure encountered recurrence. Anal 
stricture was seen in 1 case of fistulotomy  & LIFT and 2 cases of 
fistulectomy.  
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(In percentage) 
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NO OF STAGES OF SURGERY 
 
 In our study, treatment completed in single stage in all cases 
of LIFT procedure, Fibrin Glue Injection and most of the cases of 
fistulotomy and fistulectomy.  
 One case of fistulotomy and two case of fistulectomy 
required secong sitting for completion of the treatment.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
No of stages 
of surgery 
  
Single stage Two stage Three stage 
No of 
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% No of 
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% No of 
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STAGES OF SURGERY 
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DISCUSSION 
 We studied 50 cases admitted with complaints of fistula in 
ano in the Institute of general surgery, RAJIV GANDHI 
GOVERNMENT  GENERAL HOSPITAL & Madras Medical 
College, Chennai from the period of  August 2014 to August 2016. 
We selected only low lying fistulas and simple high lying fistulas 
for our study.   
 Mathew JFX Richard, in a study on anal abscess and fistula 
mentioned that fistula in ano is most likely associated with perianal 
abscess than ischiorectal abscess and prevalence of anal abscess and 
fistula formation ranges from 5 to 83%. 
 In our study also, most of the patients gives history of 
incision and drainage for perianal abscess (ie)about 80% of the 
patients gave history of incision and drainage for perianal abscess 
and of those about 63% of cases have history of incision and 
drainage within 1 year. Only meagre (<20%) cases do not  have 
incision and drainage history. 
 Vasilevsly and Gorden in 1985 reported that most of the 
cases of perianal fistulas occurs in 3rd or 4th decade. 
 In our study also, most cases of the cases of fistula in ano 
occurs in 35 to 45 years. Bruhls study (1985) about fistula in ano 
supports this evidence. 
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 Eisenhammer's in 1985, in his study of fistula in ano reported 
that male to gfemale ratio of incidence of fistula in ano ranges fron 
1.8:1 to 8:1.  
 In our study, about 80% patients are males and 20% cases are 
females.   Male / female  ratio of fistula in ano is 4:1.  
 Das and prakash Agarwal reported that discharge from the 
erxternal opening is the most common symptom of fistula in ano. In 
our study also most common symptom is perianal discharge from 
the external opening.  
 Nigel Barwood in a prospective study of 107 cases with 
fistula in ano, he mentions that more than 90% of cases obeys 
Goodsall's rule. Similarly in our study also, more than 85% of cases 
obeys Goodsall's rule.  
 Lunniss PJ and Armstrong P in his study of fistula in ano, 
mentions that 72% low anal fistula and 28% are high anal fistula.  
in our study of 50 cases, 70% cases are low anal fistula and 30% 
cases are high anal fistula.  
 In our study of 50 cases, 30 cases selected for 
fistulectomy(15) and LIFT procedure(15), and 10 cases each 
selected for fistulotomy and Fibrin Glue Injection 
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 We observed per operative and immediate post operative 
complications in each procedures carefully. Results shows, more 
complications occurs with fistulectomy than other procedures. 
 In our study mean hospital stay period is more for 
fistulectomy(8.5 days) than other procedures. Hospital stay period 
is least for Fibrin Glue Injection cases (3days). 
  In most of the cases, we identified both external and internal 
opening clinically. We offered MRI fistulogram for those cases in 
which fistula tract is not identified.  
 Tang GL et al in his study reports that incontinence rate with 
fistulotomy is about 23%. In our study long term incontinence rate 
in fistulotomy case is about 20%.  
       Cestaro G,Derosa M in their prospective study of fibrin glue 
injection treatment for fistula in ano  observed that sucees rate was 
76.9%  and      recurrence rate 23%. In our study  recurrence rate for 
Fibrin Glue Injection was 30% 
      Intraoperatively we experienced bleeding in 2 cases of 
fistulotomy and  4 cases of fistulectomy. Intraoperative Bleeding 
was not noted in Fibrin Glue Injection and LIFT procedure. 
       Sphincter was injured in 2 cases of fistulotomy and 3cases of 
fistulectomy. Sphincter injury was not noted in LIFT procedure and 
Fibrin Glue Injection treatment. 
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 Operating time was extended for more than 1 hour in 2 cases 
of fistulotomy, 3 cases of fistulectomy and 4 cases of LIFT 
procedure and Fibrin Glue Injection procedure completed within 1 
hour. 
 About 2 patients of fistulotomy, 3 patients of fistulectomy, 
1patient of Fibrin Glue Injection and 4 patients of LIFT procedure 
experienced post operative pain for more than 3 days. 
 Post operative bleeding occurs in 1 patient with fistulotomy 
and 2 patients with fistulectomy. No patients with LIFT procedure 
and Fibrin Glue Injection experienced postoperative Bleeding 
complication. 
 About 1 patient with fistulotomy and 1 patient with 
fistulectomy developed acute temporary anal incontinence which 
settled down in 3 weeks time. Patients with LIFT procedure and 
Fibrin Glue Injection did not experienced any incontinence. 
 Post operative fever, wound infection and wound discharge 
occurs in 2 cases of fistulotomy and fistulectomy,  1 case of LIFT 
procedure which was settled down with administration of 
appropriate antibiotics. 
 Patients with fistulotomy discharged on mean hospital stay of 
7. days. Mean hospital stay for fistulectomy was 8.5 days, for LIFT 
procedure was 5 days and for Fibrin Glue Injection was 3 days. 
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 LIFT procedure was presented by Rojanasky in 2007 with 
healing rate of about 94%. However later study shows healing rate 
in LIFT procedure ranges from 57% to 83%. Shanwaniet et al in 
2010 reports incontinence rate with LIFT procedure is 0%. ODI et 
al reportssuccess rate is 68% and incontinence rate is 0% in case of 
fistula in ano.  
 In our study healing rate in LIFT procedure is 80% and 
incontinence rate is 0%, anal stricture rate is 0%. Only 20% cases 
developed recurrence.   
 Second stage procedure was required for 1 case of 
fistulotomy and 2 cases of fistulectomy. Hence all cases of LIFT 
procedure, Fibrin Glue Injection  & most of the fistulotomy and 
fistulectomy cases required single stage surgery. 
 Long term anal incontinence is noted in 2 patients with 
fistulotomy and 3 cases of fistulectomy. No any long term sphincter 
incontinence noted in LIFT procedure and Fibrin Glue Injection 
 Anal stricture occurs in 1 patient with fistulotomy, 2 patients 
with fistulectomy. No patient with LIFT procedure &  Fibrin Glue 
Injection experienced any anal stricture. In our study, 3 patients 
with fistulotomy, 2 patients with fistulectomy and 1 patient with 
LIFT procedure and 3 patients with Fibrin Glue Injection developed 
recurrence following surgery within 1 year. 
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CONCLUSION 
From the above study and results, we are of the opinion that 
1) Fistulotomy has moderate intraoperative and post operative 
complications with less chance for anal incontinence and 
stricture with Moderate recurrence. 
2) Fistulectomy has moderate degree of intra operative and post 
operative complications with moderate chance for  stricture 
and incontinence and less chance for recurrence. Moreover 
few cases required second sitting for the completion of 
treatment. 
3) Eventhough Fibrin Glue Treatment has no intraoperative & 
post operative complications with shorter hospital stay has 
moderate  recurrence rate 
4) LIFT procedure least or literally no intraoperative or 
postoperative complications, with  short hospital stay, no risk 
of anal incontinence or stricture and mild risk of recurrence. 
Patient able to proceed normal day today life as early as 
possible without any inconvenience. 
 So, we conclude that Fistulectomy and LIFT procedure was 
the acceptable procedures for simple, uncomplicated low lying and 
high lying fistula. 
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PITFALL 
 * A large scale study is needed to reveal the actual situation 
regarding various etiology of fistula in ano and ideal procedure for 
particular type of fistula. 
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ANNEXURES 
 
  
PATIENTS PROFORMA 
Name :          I.P.No :      
 DOA:   
Age:                  
DOO:   
Sex:           Hospital :     
 DOD:   
Address:   
CHIEF COMPLAINTS  
Discharge              Duration 
Swelling              Duration   
Pain -   Present / Absent   
Fever -  Present / Absent   
H/O PRESENT ILLNESS  
 a. Discharge   
  1. Duration   
  2. Nature   
  3. Periodicity  
 b. Swelling   
  1. Number   
  2. Duration   
  3. Associated with discharge or not   
  4. Site   
 c. Pain      Present / Absent   
 d. Fever      Present / Absent   
 e. Pruritis     Present / Absent   
 f. Bowel Habits    Regular / Irregular / Painful   
PAST HISTORY   
 H /O swelling in anal region : Burst open / Surgically treated   
 H /O Tuberculosis   
 H/O Diabetes   
 H/o Exposure to S.T.D.  
PERSONAL AND FAMILY HISTORY  
 No. of Children  
 Smoker / Non – Smoker   
 Alcoholic / Non – Alcoholic   
 Nature of work   
 Veg. Or Non – veg. or Mixed   
 Bladder function – Normal / Altered   
 Sleep – Normal / Disturbed   
GENERAL PHYSICAL EXAMINATION  
 Built:   Obese  Moderate   Poor   
 Nourishment  Good   Moderate   Poor   
 Lymphadenopathy   General   Local   Non – significant 
SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION  
 Cardio Vascular systems :  
 Respiratory system :  
 Abdominal examination :  
LOCAL EXAMINATION  
 a. Perianal skin – any operated scar Present / Absent   
 b. Fissures     Present / Absent   
 c. External openings     Number   
           Position 
  
 d. Internal opening s      Number 
            Position 
 e. Any exuberant granulation Tissue – Present or Absent   
PER RECTAL EXAMINATION  
 a. Tenderness       Present / Absent   
 b. Thickening of the wall of the fistula     Present / Absent   
 c. Mobility to deeper structur es    Present / Absent   
 d. Any swelling in neighbouring region     Present / Absent   
 e. Induration       Present / Absent Extent Course   
     Relation to anorectal ring – In relation to transverse axis  
 f. Examination with probe Direction Curved or Straight    
 g. Presence of Foreign body         Present / Absent   
 h. Tip of the probe enters into  bony cavity / hollow viscus   
 i. Any discharge after withdrawal of  probe     Present / 
Absent   
PROCTOSCOPY:   
SIGMOIDOSCOPY:   
INVESTIGATIONS:   
 Blood : Hb%  
 E.S.R. 
 Urine:    Albumin  
       Sugar  
         Microscopy  
 Bleeding time  
 Clotting time 
 Liver function test  
 Random blood sugar   
 Blood Urea   
 Serum creatinine 
 ECG in all leads   
 X-ray of the Chest   
 Examination of discharge – Culture and sensitivity  
 
 
OPTIONAL INVESTIGATIONS 
 MRI Fistulogram  
  CECT Chest / MONTOUX test   
 CECT Abdomen / Colonoscopy  
SURGICAL TREATMENT   
a. Pre-operative Preparation 
b.  Operative Treatment - Type of procedure done 
c.  Anaesthesia   
d. Operative notes  - Any intra operative complications 
e. Postoperative period: Any complications during immediate 
post –             operative period.   
f. FOLLOW UP: Any complications during follow up period 
g. SUMMARY: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
INFORMATION SHEET 
TITLE :  “ COMPARISION OF VARIOUS TECHNIQUES IN THE 
MANAGEMENT OF FISTULA IN ANO”. 
Name of Investigator: Dr.M.Nachiappan Name of Participant: 
Purpose of Research: 
 To study the different modalities of treatment for fistula in 
ano 
( FISTULOTOMY / FISTULECTOMY/ FIBRIN GLUE / LIFT 
procedure). 
 In terms of 
 1) per operative complications 
 2) post operative complications 
 3) complications on long term follow up  
Study Design  :Prospective and Retrospective Observational Study 
Study Procedures : Patient will be subjected to routine Blood 
investigations, X-ray chest, X-ray fistulogram, ECG 12 leads & 
other special investigations , Operative Procedure as indicated, 
operative complications followed up and the data analysed. 
Possible Risks :No risks to the patient 
Possible benefits: 
To patient : A better understanding of their problem so has to 
devise a plan of management which suits their needs. 
 To doctor & to other people :If this study gives positive results, it 
can help determine the treatment for patients undergoing fistula in 
ano surgeries. This will help in providing better and complete 
treatment to other patients in future. 
Confidentiality of the information obtained from you :The 
privacy of the patients in the research will be maintained throughout 
the study. In the event of any publication or presentation resulting 
from the research, no personally identifiable information will be 
shared 
Can you decide to stop participating in the study :Taking part in 
this study is voluntary. You are free to decide whether to participate 
in this study or to withdraw at any time 
How will your decision to not participate in the study affect you 
:Your decision will not result in any loss of benefits to which you 
are otherwise entitled. 
 
Signature of  Investigator    Signature of  
Participant 
Date :                                                                      Date: 
Place :                                                                      Place: 
      
  
MuhŒ¢á jftš jhŸ 
MuhŒ¢á jiy¥ò 
uhé› fhªâ muR bghJ kU¤JtkidÆš Mndh~ã°Jyh (bgs¤u«) 
nehÆ¡F mË¡f¥gL« gšntW mWit á»¢ir KiwfŸ g‰¿a x¥Õ£L 
MŒî 
MuhŒ¢áahs® bga® : kU.Û.eh¢áa¥g‹ 
MuhŒ¢á Ãiya«  : bghJ mWit á»¢ir¤Jiw, uhé› 
fhªâ      muR bghJ kU¤Jtkid, br‹id 
      kU¤Jt¡ fšÿÇ br‹id - 3. 
g§nf‰ghs®  bga®  : 
ïªj MuhŒ¢á/ MŒî/ brŒKiwÆš Ú§fŸ g§nf‰f eh§fŸ 
ÉU«ò»nwh«. ïâYŸs jftÈ‹ mo¥gilÆš ïªj MŒÉš g§nf‰gjh 
mšyJ nt©lhkh v‹W Ú§fŸ Koî brŒJbfhŸsyh«. c§fsJ 
rªnjf§fis v§fËl« nf£L Ãt®¤â brŒJbfhŸsyh«. 
ïªj MŒÉ‹ neh¡f« 
Mndh~ã°Jyh (bgs¤u«) nehÆ¡F mË¡f¥gL« gšntW á»¢ir 
KiwfŸ (~ã°LnyhnlhÄ/ ãrLny¡nlhÄ/ ~ig¥Ç‹ gir/ È¥£ 
eilKiw) Ñœf©l mo¥gilÆš, 
1. á»¢irÆ‹nghJ V‰gL« á¡fšfŸ 
2. á»¢ir¡F ã‹ V‰gL« cldo á¡fšfŸ k‰W« 
3. Ú©lfhy á¡fšfis x¥ã£L áwªj mWit á»¢ir Kiwia nj®î 
brŒjš. 
MŒÉ‹ brašKiw 
ÉÇthd nehŒ F¿¥òfS« kU¤Jt gÇnrhjidfS« brŒa¥g£L 
nehahËfË‹ r«kj« bg‰W mt®fS¡F njitahd mWit á»¢ir 
brŒa¥g£L mj‹ gyhgy‹ k‰W« g¡fÉisîfŸ Muha¥gL«. 
  
MŒÉdhš V‰gL« e‹ikfŸ 
ïªj MŒÉ‹ KoÉš »il¡F« jftšfŸ rKjha¤â‰F 
gaDŸsjhfî«, vâ®fhy¤âš nehahËfS¡F kUjJt¤ Ô®thfî« 
mikí«. 
j§fËlÄUªJ bgw¥gL« jftÈ‹ e«ã¡if¤ j‹ik 
j§fËlÄUªJ bgw¥gL« jftšfŸ ghJfh¡f¥gLtj‰fhd KG 
cÇikí« j§fS¡F c©L.  
ïªj¥ got¤âš ifbah¥gÄLtj‹ _y« jh§fŸ j§fis¥g‰¿a 
Étu§fisí«, MŒî Étu§fisí« MuhŒ¢áahs®, MŒî el¤J« 
Vidnah® tiuKiw xG§F FGÉd® k‰W« r£l¤â‰F c£g£l kUªJ 
f£L¥ghL ïa¡Fe® M»nah® gh®itÆl mDkâ¡»‹Ö®fŸ. 
ïªj MŒÉš fh£l¥gL« jftšfŸ m¿Éaš ehnsLfËnyh, 
m¿Éaš T£l§fËnyh rk®¥ã¡f¥gL« g£r¤âš j§fsJ milahs« 
btË¥gL¤j kh£lhJ. 
ïªj MŒÉš g§nf‰fhkš ïU¥gâdhš V‰gL« ghâ¥ò 
ïªj MŒÉš jh§fŸ g§nf‰f ÉU¥g« bjÇÉ¡fhj ÃiyÆš 
j§fË‹ kU¤Jt k‰W« kU¤JtkidÆš j§fS¡F cŸs cwÉš 
vªj ghâ¥ò« V‰glhJ. jh§fŸ áw¥ghf ftÅ¡f¥gLå®fŸ. nkY« 
ïjdhš j§fS¡F ïH¥ò vJînk V‰glhJ. 
MŒÉ‹ eLÉš mâÈUªJ Éy»¡bfhŸs Ãid¤jhš 
ïªj MŒÉš g§nf‰gJ j§fË‹ brhªj ÉU¥gnk. nkY« MŒÉ‹ 
eLÉš vªj neu¤âY«, v¡fhuzK« Twhkš Éy»¡bfhŸs j§fS¡F 
KG cÇikí« c©L. ïU¥ãD« MŒÉÈUªJ ÉyFtj‰F K‹ 
MuhŒ¢á¡FGîl‹ fyªJ Mnyhá¥gJ cfªjJ vd 
gÇªJiu¡f¥gL»wJ. 
 
MuhŒ¢áahs® ifbah¥g«   g§nf‰ghs® ifbah¥g« 
ehŸ  :      ehŸ  : 
  
PATIENT CONSENT FORM 
Study Detail : 
“COMPARISION OF VARIOUS TECHNIQUES  
IN THE MANAGEMENT OF FISTULA IN ANO” 
Study Centre : Rajiv Gandhi Government General Hospital, Chennai. 
Patient’s Name :  
Patient’s Age :  
Identification 
Number 
:  
Patient may check (√) these boxes 
a) I confirm that I have understood the purpose of procedure for the 
above study. I have the opportunity to ask question and all my 
questions and doubts have been answered to my complete satisfaction. ❏ 
b) I understand that my participation in the study is voluntary and that I 
am free to withdraw at any time without giving reason, without my 
legal rights being affected. ❏ 
c) I understand that sponsor of the clinical study, others working on the 
sponsor’s behalf, the ethical committee and the regulatory authorities 
will not need my permission to look at my health records, both in 
respect of current study and any further research that may be 
conducted in relation to it, even if I withdraw from the study I agree to 
this access. However, I understand that my identity will not be revealed 
in any information released to third parties or published, unless as 
required under the law. I agree not to restrict the use of any data or 
results that arise from this study. ❏ 
d) I agree to take part in the above study and to comply with the 
instructions given during the study and faithfully cooperate with the 
study team and to immediately inform the study staff if I suffer from 
any deterioration in my health or well being or any unexpected or 
unusual symptoms. ❏ 
e) I hereby consent to participate in this study. ❏ 
f) I hereby give permission to undergo detailed clinical examination and 
blood investigations as required. 
 
 
 
Signature/thumb impression                                                     Signature of Investigator 
 
 
Patient’s Name and Address:                                                   Study Investigator’s Name    
                                                                                                        Dr.M.NACHIAPPAN 
                                                                                                                            : 
MuhŒ¢á x¥òjš got« 
Muha¢áÆ‹ jiy¥ò 
uhé› fhªâ muR bghJ kU¤JtkidÆš Mndh~ã°Jyh (bgs¤u«) nehÆ¡F 
mË¡f¥gL« gšntW mWit á»¢ir KiwfŸ g‰¿a x¥Õ£L MŒî 
MŒî Ãiya« : bghJ mWit á»¢ir¤Jiw, uhé› fhªâ muR 
bghJ kU¤Jtkid, br‹id kU¤Jt¡ 
fšÿÇ br‹id - 3. 
g§F bgWtÇ‹ bga® :       
g§FbgWgtÇ‹ v© : 
g§FbgWgt® ïjid () F¿¡fî« 
........................................ v‹gtuh»a eh‹ ïªj MŒÉ‹ Étu§fY« mj‹ 
neh¡f§fS« KGikahf m¿ªJbfh©nl‹. vdJ rªnjf§fŸ 
mid¤â‰F« jFªj És¡f« mË¡f¥g£lJ. ïªj MŒÉš KG 
Rjªâu¤Jl‹ k‰W« Ra Ãidîl‹ g§FbfhŸs r«kâ¡»nw‹. 
vd¡F És¡f¥g£l Éõa§fis eh‹ òÇªJbfh©L eh‹ vdJ r«kj¤ij 
bjÇÉ¡»nw‹. ï¢Ra x¥òjš got¤ij g‰¿ vd¡F És¡f¥g£lJ. 
• ïªj MŒÉid g‰¿a mid¤J jftšfS« vd¡F bjÇÉ¡f¥g£lJ. 
ïªj MŒÉš vdJ cÇik k‰W« g§»id g‰¿ m¿ªJbfh©nl‹. 
• ïªj MŒÉš ãwÇ‹ Ã®gªjÄ‹¿ v‹ brhªj ÉU¥g¤â‹ngÇš jh‹ 
g§F bgW»nw‹ k‰W« eh‹ ïªj MuhŒ¢áÆÈUªJ vªneuK« 
ã‹th§fyh« v‹gijí« mjdhš vªj ghâ¥ò« V‰glhJ v‹gijí« 
eh‹ òÇªJbfh©nl‹. 
• ïªj MŒÉš fyªJbfhŸtj‹ _y« v‹Ål« bgw¥gL« jftiy 
MŒths® ï‹°o£ôrdš v¤â¡° fÄ£oÆdÇlnkh, muR 
ÃWtd¤âlnkh njit¥g£lhš g»®ªJbfhŸsyh« vd r«kâ¡»nw‹. 
• ïªj MŒÉ‹ Koîfis btËÆL«nghJ vdJ bgaiunah, 
milahs§fisnah btËÆl¥glhJ vd m¿ªJbfh©nl‹. ïªj 
MŒÉ‹ Étu§fis¡ bfh©l jftš jhis¥ bg‰W¡bfh©nl‹. 
ïªj MŒÉ‰fhf ïu¤j¥ gÇnrhjid brŒJbfhŸs r«kâ¡»nw‹. 
• ïªj MŒÉš g§nf‰F« bghGJ VnjD« rªnjf« V‰g£lhš, clnd 
MŒthsiu bjhl®òbfhŸs nt©L« vd m¿ªJbfh©nl‹. 
• ïªj MŒÉš vd¡F kU¤Jt gÇnrhjid, ïu¤j¥ gÇnrhjid k‰W« 
ïja c£ò MŒî gÇnrhjid  brŒJbfhŸs KG kdJl‹ 
r«kâ¡»nw‹. 
• ï¢Ra x¥òjš got¤âš ifbaG¤âLtj‹ _y« ïâYŸs mid¤J 
Éõa§fS« vd¡F bjËthf És¡f¥g£lJ v‹W bjÇÉ¡»nw‹ v‹W 
òÇªJbfh©nl‹. ï¢Ra x¥òjš got¤â‹ xU efš vd¡F bfhL¡f¥gL« 
v‹W bjÇªJbfh©nl‹. 
g§nf‰ghs®/ ghJfhty® ifbah¥g«  MŒths® ifbah¥g«
  
njâ:       njâ: 
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KEY TO MASTER CHART 
 
M - MALE SEX 
F - FEMALE SEX 
L - LOW ANAL FISTULA 
H - HIGH ANAL FISTULA 
A - ANTERIOR ANAL FISTULA 
P - POSTERIOR ANAL FISTULA 
COL - COLONOSCOPY 
CT ABD - CECT ABDOMEN 
FO - FISTULOTOMY 
FLC - FISTULECTOMY 
L - LIGATION OF INTERSPHINCTERIC FISTULA TRACT (LIFT) 
FG – FIBRIN GLUE INJECTION 
B - BLEEDING 
SI - SPHINCTER INJURY 
MT - OPERATING TIME MORE THAN ONE HOUR 
FWI - POST OP FEVER AND WOUND INFECTION 
PA - POST OP PAIN 
CP - CHRONIC PAIN ON FOLLOW UP 
R - RECURRENCE 
STR - ANAL STRICTURE 
LAI - LONG TERM ANAL INCONTINENCE 
SAI - SHORT TERM ANAL INCONTINENCE 
 
